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Chapelasbeispaoeforflw
yens, so hasn't yet been ta a stu-
dents' counci meeting.

#Wedid abodjob inspaoewîtb
alemis, our next Job ls te "letbe
Students' Union," said Chapel

Chapel plans ta extend iT
down to the sxtb floorand build a
transporte beam ta take studerits
from UsterHa to RATquick-lke

She wants to déelieop a program
in spaoe for students aboard a star-
sbip, and the Suidents> Union wiI
joi tht Federation of Planets. Ait
students wili be known as space
cadetL
'.Chapelwantsto laund a satellite
for CJSR and photon torpiedo radio
station 1070 GOLD.

As for the $1150theSU gave ber
siateto mun the Star Trek campaign,
Chapel sai, I tbougbt it was kind
of ridicuous tbat SU gave us ail that
nmneym

the lob of VP Insernai entaIes
Sedmmn isfinlhingë a year as SU

Clubs Commission«, which inwol
ves regula attendânoe at council
meetings. He sut on Academnic
Affairs Board, External Affairs
Board, BdigSrvies Soard,and
Administra" oard.e

Stedmnan's objectives as VP in-
ternai for next year Indlude provid-
îng an advertmsng budget for clubs,
new info booths in CAB and Faculte
St-Jean, and keeping beer prices as
stable as possibIle

-1 wIIl try ta increase the Sears'
and Pandas' name across campus
by selling tckets (ta atbletics events)
at campus info booths,* said Sted-
man.

He would also »increase some of
the responsibilities and capaciies
of the clubs commissioner so
he/se could step in for the VP
Internai in case of their absence.-"

Otherwuse, Stedman sees pro-
jects concermng next year's VP
Internai as "already underway."

Yamiadsboo»me78
Ont of Mdanny Tweed's goals for

next year as SU VP InternalI b ta
cdose dowri- RATr, and renamne
Plnwoodle as RIB (Room in the

"WelI give out free Vienna saus-
agesta everyone wbo buys beer in
RIB," Tweed said.

Tweed plans ta bave Wayne
Newton play weekly in RIB, and
bring "Wrestlemnania IV"Mln also.

n dida tes
Tweed bas neyer been ta a stu-

dents' council meeting. "Tbey're a
waste of tm. .. we won't bother
witb tbem next year," be said.

As for clubs, Tweed said, "We've
decided tbat tbere are too. many
clubs on campus, sa next year anly
the first tbree clubs ta apply wiIl be
given ôffice space. We'll turn the
rest of tbe offices inta prison facili-
ties and low-cost housing.»

As a variant ta tbe pràposed (and
now sbelved) SUS courtyard damne,

Tweed proposes "individual canes
of silence ail over SUB.*

FlnaIly, Tweed wili try ta drop the
'Moetal Bunker« radio show from
CJSR, and rent a helicopter ta wrap
SUB in tollet paper. . if we don't,
who wiiir* asked Tweed.

mi used ta be the Pope, but had
ta quit because 1 couldn't wake up
on Sundays, and my wife didn't like
the job,» said Tweed.

'VP Externai Candidates
*Derner Donîbro

hink'
Dombro-bas had considerable

experience ini student politics, pre-
*viously being SU president at the
Vancouver Cammunity Collee.

He was also involved in tbe crea-
tion of the BC Student Fedieration

and a co-founder of the Western
Canada Concept party.

Dombro bas attended SU court-
cil meetings in tbe past and was a
political columnist in the now
defunct Grnd newspaper.

His conception of tbe VP Exter-
nal's job is Tsomeone who is effec-
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tive in dealing flot only with the
University Administration", but
witb ail levelsof govemment, other
student bodies, and the business
community.

The issue Dombro sets as impor-
tant ta next year's SU isÀbe mess
left behind by giving tht provincial
goverfment $15 million and flot
having any strings attached for the
student lbans."

Dombro intends ta step up lob-
bying by tht SU and sees too much
complacency in tht Board of
Governors.

HUPII
Yamadechoomee

Yamadechoomee's candidate
wbo bas no SU experience and
finds SU Council meetings "too
goddamn boring", comments on
the election tbusly: "my greatest
bero is Dr. Henk Raoul".

Nid LGaigee
Assistance/87

LaGrange's experience includes
being, on the executive of the de-
bating club, Western Vice Presi-
dent of the Canadian University
Student's Debating Association,
and high school SU President.

Tbougb he bas not bad any direct
experienoe with tbe SU this year,
LaGrange bas attended SU Council
meetings.

His idea of the job involves "liai-
son witb institutionsoutside of the
U of A,TM inctuding other universi-
ties, other levels of government,
and CUSEC.

"We've really neglected nego-
tiating Witb tbe municipal govern-
ment," he said, citing students get-
ting Tshafted" on bus passes.

LaGrange also plans ta "continue
ta iobbî, the provincial govemment
more aggressvely M.

As for tht Board of Governors,
LaGrange feels tbey have flot fui-
filled their purposeof representing
the students.

Ht is running ta "continfue some
of tbe things whicb were dont in
Extemnal, <SU extemal affairs board)
this year". Contlnuing witb CIJSEC
and the Finance Board are amnong
these.

UienantUhura
Star Trek

Uhura bas togged "many'. ,iany
years as a Trekkle.. . in deep

She intends ta improve com-
munications on council if elected.

A few plans ber siate bas for
external policies are the sale of Iaw

studntsta1te Kingon Empire and
joining the SU witb tht Federation
of Planets and ail students thereby
being known as "space cadetsM

Ubura feels her siate bas much to
offer, as tbey could do "mucb to
keep the Klingon Empigre out of the
Universityoqf Aiberta
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Localed 60 miles weet of Edmonton, serving
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